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INTRODUCTION
Soccer has been the most popular sport in the world for over twenty years, regardless if it is observed from the aspect of the number of spectators or the number of active sportsman. During that period soccer has continuously developed, specifically aimed at increasing the physical demands and loads to which the soccer players are exposed to during the training and competitions. Modern soccer requires a much faster game, short response time, with less thinking and more demands with highly developed cognitive, functional and motor skills course (Markovic & Bradic, 2008) .
Anthropometry is widely applied in many scientific disciplines such as ergonomics and health science. Because of its convenience anthropometry is also used to understand the physical characteristics (performance) of the sportsman in the field of sports science which targets improvement of athletic performance (Mészáros et al., 2000) . The assumption that anthropometric characteristics have influence on physical performance of the players have been proven in many studies (Bell & Rhodes, 1975) . The reported results provide evidence for sports officials (coaches, managers) as well as for football players about the importance of anthropometry (American Dietetic Association et al., 2009) .
Players are expected to have specific morphological and physiological attributes and can therefore, have successful ongoing careers. A significant correlation between body mass, muscle mass and work-rate profile has been established (Rienzi et al., 2000) . A research for young soccer players showed that age and physical characteristics are important indicators of talented player identification and selection for the game (Gil et al., 2007) . Although the importance of anthropometric parameters are recognized in the selection process and training of the players, there is a lack of precise and accurate published information for anthropometric characteristics of the players, especially for young players in the national league of our country. In addition there is a lack of comparative studies of anthropometric characteristics, body composition and somatotypes between Macedonian sportsmen and those of other countries.
The purpose of this paper is to determine the morphological characteristics, body composition, somatotype of the young players who play in clubs of the first league of the Republic of Macedonia and to determine the eventual differences in the researched parameters in terms of age and to compare these with the general population of same age, in order to create a successful training model for their football players and to identify young talented players.
The primary objective of this study is to determine the normative values of the anthropometric parameters and body composition and somatotype for young Macedonian male players. The results of this study can provide useful information for sports experts.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Subjects. The research is realized in the Laboratory of Functional Testing, Department of Physiology and Anthropology at the Medical Faculty in Skopje, where all sportsman from the Republic of Macedonia are obligated to have regular medical-sports examination at least twice a year. Measurements were realized in 2013 when players have the mandatory medical-sports examinations.
The sample consisted of 486 young players who play in the best clubs of the first Macedonian league at the age of 14 to 18 years, with an average age of 15.8±1.4. The sample was divided into five (5) different age groups: 14 y (n= 111); 15 y (n= 111); 16 y (n= 100); 17 y (n= 88); 18 y (n= 78). In the study we included all players whose parents gave consent to participate in the research. The Helsinki Declaration was applied.
The general population constitutes of 779 respondents at an age of 14 to 18 y, living in three urban regions in R. Macedonia. Of the schools included two were in the capital city, Skopje, and one school in each of the towns of Ohrid and Strumica. The respondents were measured for: body height, body weight, BMI index, two volumes (arm and leg), two diameters (elbow and knee) and four skin folds (triceps, subscapular, calf and abdominal). The information was taken from the doctoral dissertation Bojadzieva (Bojadzieva, 2015) and were sided with the young players. Protocols and equipment. All measurements are conducted by high skilled, trained and experienced technicians. The height and weight were measured by using the stadometer (Seca, Leicester, UK) and electronic scale (HD-351, Tanita, Illinois, SAD). The skin folds were measured by the help of John Bull calipers. The circumferences were measured with a standard elastic measure tape, while the diameters by using sliding calipers (GPMc).
Besides height and weight the following anthropometric measures were measured: all four diameters (elbow, wrist, knee and ankle); five circumferences (upper arm, both relaxed and flexed, forearm, the calf and the thigh) as well as seven skin folds (biceps, triceps, forearm, thigh, calf, subscapular and abdominal). Anthropometric parameters were analyzed by a special software program that utilizes all Mateigka's formulas intended for calculations of all body components (Cattrysse et al., 2002) . Somatotyping components (endomorphy -mesomorphyectomorphy) were calculated according to Carter & Heath (1990) method, using the somatotype software (SomatotypeV.1_2_5).
Statistical Methods. The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS, v.22.0 for WINDOWS; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and values of p <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Individual age groups were evaluated using a one-way analysis of the variance (ANOVA). Scheffé's test was used as a post-hoc test when equal variances were assumed and the Games-Howell test when equal variances could not be assumed.
RESULTS

Anthropometry.
The players at 14 y are lower and have lower body weight compared to all other age groups (p <0.001). Their BMI index is also the lowest (Table I ). The weight of the players at 15 y is lower than the players at 17 and 18 y (p <0.05 and their BMI index is statistically significantly lower than players at 18 y (p <0.01).
From the review of Table II it can be seen that the players at 14 y have statistically significant smaller diameter of the elbow wrist compared to all other age groups. The circumferences of the upper arm and forearm are also statistically significantly lower compared to all other groups (p <0.05) and a smaller circumferences of the calf compared to the players of the 16, 17 and 18 y age group (p <0.01). Players at 15 y have lower circumferences of the upper arm compared to players of 17 and 18 y age group (p <0.01) and lower circumferences of thigh in relation to players of 18 y age group (p <0.05).
From the review of the Table III it can be seen that players at 14 y have statistically significant greater value of forearm skin folds compared to all other age groups (p <0.01), greater value of thigh skin folds compared to the players of 17 and 18 y (p <0.05) and calf regarding to the players of 16, 17 and 18 y (p <0.001) Also, players at 14 y have significantly higher value of upper arm skin folds (triceps and biceps) compared to players of 18 y age group (p <0.05). Players at 15 y have statistically significant higher value of shin skin folds compared to players of 17 and 18 y (p <0.01) and on the forearm in terms of the players of 18 y age group (p <0.01).
Body composition.
From the values of the arithmetic means and the level of statistical significance in Table IV , it can be seen that the players at 14 y have a statistically significant lower absolute values of muscle and fat mass compared to all other age groups (p <0.01) and smaller absolute values of bone mass in terms of players at 16 and 18 y (p <0.01). Players at 15 y have lower absolute values of muscle mass compared to players at 17 and 18 y (p <0.05).
As for the percentage differences of the components of the body (Table IV) , it can be seen that the players at 14 y have a statistically significant largest percentage values of bone mass compared to all other age groups (p <0.001) and smaller percentage values of muscle mass in terms of 16 and 18 y (p <0.05). The players at 15 y have higher percent of bone mass compared to players of 17 y (p <0.05). Statistically significant differences were not determined in the percentage values of fat component among different age groups.
Somatotype. In Table V As for the somatotype, endomorphy component shows lower values, mesomorphy higher compared to peers in the general population (Table V) , all differences were statistically significant. From the Table it can be seen that young players tend to have higher mesomorphy and ectomorphy scores, while boys in the general population have higher endomorphy.
DISCUSSION
There are a number of studies that research the anthropometric characteristics and somatotype for best players, or comparative research among elite and non-elite players. The advantage of this study is that anthropometric measurements are conducted on a relative large sample of young elite players from the Republic of Macedonia from the best clubs in the first league. The results of this research can serve as normative values for comparison of anthropometric and somatotype information for young players in our country.
The research results suggest that players at 14 y, compared to all other age groups (15 to 18) have less body weight and height, BMI index, smaller elbow diameter, circumferences of the upper arm and forearm. Also, players at 14 y have lower circumference of calf compared to players of 16, 17 and 18 y.
Players of 15 y show smaller values of some anthropometric measures in relation to players of 16, 17 and 18 y. On this basis it can be concluded that boys at 14 and 15 years have not completed their growth process. From 16 y onwards, the progression of the height is decreasing that point so these soccer players gradually achieve the height, weight, diameters and circumferences of adult players. The average height of adult Macedonian soccer players (over 20 y) is 178 cm, while the weight ranges from 72 to 77 kg (PluncevicGligoroska et al., 2014) .
Comparing the players with their peers from the general population, it may be noted that up to 17 years no differences in height and weight were observed, while players from 18 years have lower body height and weight compared to their peers in the general population. If we compare the results of our research with young players from other countries we may conclude that the height and weight is similar to young players from Croatia (Jankovic et al., 1993) , Bulgaria (Toteva, 2002; Hulse, 2010) , Portugal (Capela et al., 2005) , Brazil (Goncalves et al., 2007) . Slightly higher are players from Swiss (Tschopp et al., 2005) , Norway (Helgerud et al., 2001) and Spain (Tschopp et al.; Hulse) .
One of the largest studies of morphological and physical characteristics of young elite players is realized by Hulse. The research was realized on sample of 2252 respondents from U9 to U19. Comparing the results of our research with the results obtained in this study can be seen that the Macedonian players from 14 to 16 y are taller and heavier that the young English players who are members of English professional soccer academies. On the other hand, the English players from 17 to 18 y are higher and heavier than the Macedonian players.
Observations of the height and weight of players from different geographical regions show that the players vary significantly in that sense. Such differences may be as a results of ethnic and cultural influences or result of a different style of soccer, where teams from different leagues prefer different kinds of players for certain positions (Bloomfield et al., 2005) . However, when making a general comparison between the players of sports games and the general population, results show that soccer players on average are similar in height with the general population (Norton & Olds, 2001; Matkovic et al., 2003) . In a number of researches it is found that physical activity does not affect body measurements, growth-velocity, bone maturation (Beunen et al., 1992; Damsgaard et al., 2001; Malina, 1994) or adult height (Malina) .
All skin folds for young Macedonian players (except the skin folds of the scapula) decreases with the age and are lower compared to peers from normal population. The highest reduction in skin folds from year to year is seen in the lower limb, which is probably a result of the training process and competitions. Cacciari et al. (1990) have come to results that players in puberty of 12 and 14 y had smaller skin folds (triceps and sub-scapula) than inactive controlled group. These differences support the suggestions that physical training can lead to increased muscle and reduce body fat (Cacciari et al.) . On the basis of everything stated above it can be concluded that the pattern of growth of the Macedonian young players is similar to the growth of children from the general population and also suitable for their age (Rogol et al., 2002) .
The amount of fat component in the body is important from a physiological point of view, greater percentage of body fat is a natural correlation with the physical predisposition of the sportsman, especially those movements that move the body or individual body parts in space (Gil et al.) . The percentage of fat component of the Macedonian young players is around 14 % and is similar to the percentage of fat component of Macedonian adult soccer players (over 20 y) (Pluncevic-Gligoroska et al.) .
The average values of the body fat percentage in our study population were found at the higher zone of the optimal level (5-15 %) delineated by Heyward & Wagner (2004) for a physically active male population. Body fat in Portuguese junior football players calculated by Matiegka's method was 11.7 % (Salgado et al., 2010) . Macedonian young players have higher values of the fat component compared to other studies (Tabara et al., 2006; Le Gall et al., 2010; Reilly et al., 2010) . However, these values should be taken with a certain degree of reserve, because one of the problems in the body comparison of the body composition is applied with different formulas or methods for assessment.
As for the somatotype, the main component in this sample of young players is mesomorphic. It is logical that the muscle composition is beneficial to carry out the various activities during the competition because these activities define the outcome of the competition, for example, start on the opponent, acceleration, kicking and building the ball. Given the nature of the game, the expressed muscle development is evident on the lower part of the body, rather than the upper. The age group of 14 years showed the highest values of ectomorphy component in relation to all other age groups. This is because at this age the players are underweight in relation to height. Similar results were obtained in the general population (Rosique, 1992) and for young players.
When we compare the somatotype of the players with the general population, the most striking differences were determined in endomorphic component, which is correlated with the total amount of fat components. Players of all age groups had lower values of endomorphic component, relative to peers in the general population. This is a very important issue nowadays which is due to the cause-and-effect relationship between the lack of physical activity and chronic diseases such as obesity and metabolic syndrome, which is observed in many research studies (van Lenthe et al., 1996) .
CONCLUSIONS
The anthropometric characteristics of the players can be an indicator of physical readiness of the sportsman and therefore the anthropometric examination is an important segment of the physical (sport) examination of the sportsman. The youngest group of the soccer players (age 14 y) showed significant differences in several parameters in relation of all other age groups. Soccer players have a large elbow and knee diameter, show smaller values of the fat and endomorphic component, and greater muscle and mesomorphic component in relation to the peers in the general population. The obtained results can serve as normative anthropometric indicators for regular sports medical examinations of young players in our country. The information can also be used as a template for comparison of anthropometric and somatotype information of young players at a similar level from different countries.
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RESUMEN:
El éxito en el rendimiento deportivo está estrechamente relacionado con el estado físico del deportista. En la evaluación de la condición física, excepto los parámetros fisiológicos y de acondicionamiento físico, los parámetros antropométricos tienen una influencia significativa. El objetivo del estudio fue evaluar los cambios en las características antropométricas y de somatotipo de jugadores jóvenes de fútbol de diferentes edades y comparar estas características con la población general. Las mediciones analizadas fueron de 486 futbolistas jóvenes que juegan en equipos de la Primera Liga Nacional, con una edad media de 15,8±1,4. Los futbolistas fueron divididos en cinco subgrupos, con diferencias de edad de un año. En la muestra se midieron altura, peso, índice de masa corporal (IMC), diámetros, volúmenes y pliegues de la piel. También se calcularon la composición corporal y somatotipo. Estos fueron menores en niños de 14 años y tuvieron menores tendencias que otros grupos etarios. De 16 años en adelante, no hubo diferencias en las mediciones, lo que indica que los encuestados obtienen gradualmente el aspecto de jugadores adultos. Todos los pliegues de la piel en los jugadores jóvenes macedonios (excepto los pliegues de la piel de la escápula) disminuyen con la edad y en comparación con los compañeros pertenecientes a la población normal, son más bajos. Para los jugadores jóvenes de todas las edades domina el componente mesomórfico, y los valores más bajos tienen el componente endomorfo, en lo que respecta a sus compañeros de la población general. Los resultados obtenidos pueden servir de indicadores antropométricos para establecer normativas para los exámenes médicos en jugadores jóvenes de Macedonia, pudiendo también ser utilizados como una plantilla para la comparación del somatotipo antropométrico de los jugadores jóvenes en niveles similares de diferentes países.
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